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Lkktwich. April, The Angel of
Iieath visited the home of Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Patterson last Friday morning,
April US, and took from them their little
infant daughter. Oh what sorrow to
have those cherished hopes so. fondly
built snatched away. Hut (Sod in his
wisdom knoweth best. The little
white casket which contained the

form was laid to rest at theFreeious
grave-yard- .

The purest souls must bow to death
Wherever they may roam,

Her loss on earth is heaven's gain
The Master called her home.
Mrs. Eva Fox and sweet little Joanna

spent part of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. 'Join I'rimm of Kock Spring.

Mrs. F. M. Hardison has just re-
turned home from a visit to relatives
near Silver creek.

Mr. Sam Morton and bonny bride
visited homefulks in Columbia last
week.

Several of our young people attended
the Verona concert last Friday night
and report it grand,

Mr. W. K. Hardison and Mr. Kainey
Moody went to Bedford county last
week on a trading expedition.

Maud asm Blanch k.

HEX.

Run, April 111. This beautiful Monday
morning I again attempt to give you the
news that I have been able to gather.

Rev. (iray, from near Columbia,
preached (jiiite an interesting sermon
at Concord Sunday. Text, "Resurrec-
tion."

Mrs. Willie Robbet, of Shady drove,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Parson.

Mrs. A. P. (iant has returned from
Nashville, accompanied by her sister.

Misses .Maggie and Mav Relle Howell,
Mrs. John Fly, Mr. Will White and Os-si- e

Paron are attending Presbytery at
Pleasant Mount.

The farmers are rejoicing over this
beautiful sunshiny weather wo are hav-
ing at present.

Mt. Nebo Kpworth League held its
first social Thursday, April l"th, at the
residence of Mr. W.'F. Kin.er. The fob
ing interesting programme was ren-
dered :

Opening Song "Forward Leaguers.''
Scripture Lesson Mr. Vulney Linck.
Prayer Mr. II. 1. McKennon.

r- Song "When the Roll is Called up
Yonder."

Talk for good of the League, Mrs. R.
(i. Linn.

Song "Sweeping Through the (Jutes."
Recitation "Character" Miss E va

Johnson.
lMiet Miss Rertha Kinzer and J. T.

Wilkes.
Recitation "Makin1 an Editor Outer

o' Him" Miss A. M. Kinzer.
Song "Marching to the Land Above."
Recitation "A Woman."
(Question Miss V.ortha Kinzer.
Song "The Savior with Me."
Nolo Mrs. R. (J. Linn, Jr.
"Life Boat" Quartette.
Song "Marching to Victory."
After which Mr. Volney Linck favor-whic- h

eu us with some comic songs,
were appreciated by all. Poktia.
1UCWAHK OK OINTMKNTS FOB C.l
T.tltKH TII IT CONTAIN MKBCl'KY,

Bit mercury will surely destroy the sense of
titnell iiml completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the
mucous Hiirface. Much art if leg should never
lie used except on prescriptions from repu
table physicians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
inanfacturi'd by K. J. Cheny A Co , Toledo,
O.. contains no mercury, and Is taken In
ternallv. actlngdirectly upon the bloodatul
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
enulne. It Is taken internally, and madef11 Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co. Tes

timonials free.
Hold by Druggist, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family 111 If are the best.

Janl7 ily lm
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Sunny Sipk, April !!. Easter Sun
dav came with all the glory of spring;
'twas all that could be hoped for, and
everything was Joyous and gay. A
number from this place attended pres
bytery at I'leasnut .Mt. Among the
number were Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Erwin, Messrs. X. E. Hue, A. R. Moore,
W alker l'rwin, Oscar Mel andlcss, Mr.
Uiralders Smith and Miss Willie Emer
son. Thev report a pleasant trip.

Mrs. Kate Matthews has returned
from a visit to fiietids and relatives
near (Jroveland.

Misses Ressie Thomas and Maud
Matthews returned home from Mc
Cain's Thursday afternoon.

The school at Mcvain'sand Sunny Side
cave holiday for Oood Friday.

Mr. Wilson, of Stiversville, will take
charge of the blacksmith shop herein
the near future.

The annual election of otUcers to the
Sunday-schoo- l took place Sunday after
noon. Mr. F. I. Rrumbach was elected
superintendent. Sinclair.

A YA 1.1' A It LK I'BKSCBII'TIOX.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington, lnd.

Sun, writes: "You have a valuable pre
scription in Electric Ritters, and 1 can
cheerfully recommend it for constipa-
tion and sick headache, and as a general
system tonic It has noeuual." Mrs. An
nie Stehle, liiii'i Cottage Grove Av., Chi
eago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Ritters
restored her health and reuewed her
strength. Prices SOc. and l. Get a hot
tie at Wooldridge it Irvine's drug store

mays ly (ti)

'K A POLIS.

Xf.apous, April Is. At Carter
( reek near the railroad crossing, on
March 2nd, Mr. Sam Nesbit and Miss
Daisy Belle Davis were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. W
T. Dale, witnessed by Messrs. John
Shannon, Mitch Butts and the bride's
cousin. Miss Annie Davis. The mar
riace was kept a secret, and the bride
groom remained, to the appearance of
all others, a sweetheart and made his
calls as usual. On April the 15th a s

and friends assembled at the
bride's home to witness, as they
thought, a marriage; but to their sur-
prise Rev. Nolan, instead of saying the
ceremony, announced that they were
already man and wife. Rev. W. T. Dale
w as compelled to attend Presbytery and
could not be present; therefore, Mr.
Nolan took his place. The bride and
groom are two of Maury's most highly
respected young people and we wish
for them a' long and happy life.

Easter services at the church this
afternoon were largely attended.

Miss Nola Allen is in Frankiin at
present.

Mrs. Bob (i recti, of Mallard, visited
Mrs. Cosby last week.

Miss Malora (lee has come to spend
two mouths with relatives here.

Mr. Dutch Smith had the misfortune
to lose a very line voung horse with
blind staggers. Loskly Flower.

SOUTH 10 KT.

South pout, April 1!). As news is
somewhat scarce in this section, wo
will consume but little space in your
valuable columns.

Since the heavv rains, the blessed
sunshine has made the farmer's face
radiant with smiles and renewed his
energy to work with a will. Therefore,
much corn is being planted. We are
glad to say wheat is looking fine and
that the fruit crop is very promising.

Mr. Jonas Brown, of Stiversville, was
in our midst last week, buying eggs.

airs. Mary Hill is spending this week
at W. X. Murphy's.

Mr. A. A. Morrow, son and daughter.
Robt. and Miss Rerta, have returned
from Florida, where they spent the
winter. We are glad to statu that,
while Mr. Morrow's health is not re-
stored, it is somewhat improved.

Leslie .Millivau lias been sutTering
for some time with chills. Hope for his
early recovery.

Mrs. Tom Murphy had the misfortune
to get her foot badly mashed last week.

Little C arlton Murphy happened to a
very painful accident by being thrown
from a horse, knocking one tooth
almost entirely out and loosening
others.

Misses Lizzie and Gertrude Murnhv.
Eura Thurman and Sallie Fariss,
visited friends at Stiversville last week.

l'here will be Sacramental service at
the Methodist church hero next Sun-
day. Annkttk.

HEAR CHEEK.

Bkak Chekk. April 2(1. Mr. A. J.
Marshall has lust finished boring a well
for Mr. Phill Kinnard, and struck a bold
stream of sulphur water. This is the
fourth well of this kind found in this
immediate vicinity.

Miss Xora Owen, one of the creek's
most popular blondes, is on a protracted
visit to her sister, Mrs. Younger, in Mt.
Pleasan t.

Mrs. John Alexander of Lynnville, is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Susie Raker, who has been on
quite a lengthy visit to friends in Lynn
ville and iNastivuie, nas returned nome.

Rev. W. It. McKennon, of Columbia,
preached an excellent sermon last Sui.- -

day at Mt. Olivet, on the "Ressurrec- -

tion of Christ."
We will say for the benelit of "Gypsy

Rlair," that our initial letter for the
II KUAi.n was written during the sum-
mer of 1SS;.

Mr. E. 1. Mitchell and sister Miss
Fannie, are visiting friends in Frank
lin, and attending the Sam Jones meet-
ing. Buck law.

(iOSIIEX.

Gosiikn, April lit. Rro. Moody, our
Presiding Elder, favored us with his
presence and a good sermon last Wed
nesday nigiii. ins sun ecc was, i nns- -

tiun Perfection." Brother Moody holds
a warm place in the hearts of this peo
ple, but owing to the inclement weath
er there was not a large crowd out;

Mrs. Walter Johnson is visiting at
the home of her father, Mr. James Mc- -

Meen, and at this writing is quite sick.
Bud Blackburn and family are visi-

ting Mrs. Blackburn's parents In Wil
liamson county. Miss Inman, who has
been spending awhile in our miust, re--

turnea with them to her home.
Master Mattie Blackburn has gone to

Williamson county, to attend school.
Mr. J. T. Mayes ani ramuy, ot Colum

bia, visited friends and relatives here
last week.

Mrs. P. C. (irav snent the latter part
of last week with her daughter, Mrs. J.
0. Johnson.

As Easter has passed and the fruit is
not killed, we have hopes for a good
crop.

f armers are neiiind wiin tneir worn,
owing to so much rain. That is doubt
less the cry everywhere.

in answer to "tiipsy i.iair 8" request,
we have been trying to furnish I he
II khai.d with the happenings of this
place since March, lSiU Fhankik.

MetAIN'S.

McCain's, April 20. Easter tide, with
its days of pleasure and happiness, has
come and gone, since last we Tilled our
accustomed place in our dear old IIkr-ald- .

All of nature has bloomed out
into beauty and loveliness, tilling the
balmy atmosphere with sweet fra-
grance; the plaintive coo of the dove
falls upon our ear with its sad strain,
while from another bower conies the
sweet and welcome strains of our loved
American mocking-bird- ; mingled with
other sounds we catch the faint cow-
bell tingle and the merry plow-boy'- s

whisile; all this gently reminds us that
time is swiftly passing, and we realize
there are not 'many leisure moments for
those who aim to' win laurels in this
world; punctuality is the lesson taught
us from above. Up to time is the
watch-wor- d of success and thrift. The
boy or girl, man or woman, who is al-

ways punctual in this day and time,
are the ones the world is demanding
and calling for.

Since the rains have ceased our farm-
ers won't spare the time to give us the
news, so we must gather items as best
we can.

(Juite a number from this community
attended Presbytery at Pleasant Mount
last week, having a glo rious time and
deriving many good things from the
different services. We wish to extend
our many thanks through these col-
umns, to the good, open-hearte- d people

Why Pay Eiorlitant Prices

For Sewing Machines When You
Can Do Helter?

All machines that I handle are
Just as they are represented. I chal-eng- e

the world to otTVr a letter $20
machine for f 20, or a better $40 ma-
chine for $i0. I save you the freight,
give you a five years' guarantee,
and if not convenient for you to pay
cash, will sell vouon easy payment?.

S. B. STEPHENS,
Rethell Block, Colombia, Tenn.

dec 11 6ra
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Merchants,
Hankers,
Lawyers,
Physicians
anil all
economical
men wear
W. L. Douglas
Shoes because they
are the best.

For sale by

17, L. DOUGLAS

3
W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the

productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.

&
of that place for their kind and gener-
ous hospitality anil entertainment,
trusting from the association of each
much good was accomplished.

Sacramental services were conducted
at this place Sunday; Revs. White and
fStockard assisting. In the afternoon
the State Synodical Corresponding Sec-
retary, Miss Mason of Troy, Tennessee,
held a missionary service, which was
very interesting, and we were glad to
have Miss Mason with us. A splendid
Endeavor meeting was then held, with
Mr. C. B. Trousdale, as leader.

Rev (Jabard and wife entertained
Rev. White and daughter of Savannah
and Misses Julia Orman and Mason,
Saturday and Sunday. ,

Mrs. l'lave Maxwell spent the latter
part of last week at the bedside of Mrs.
Walker Scott, of Columbia, who is very
sick.

Miss )ora Adkisson, who formally
lived with her aunt Mrs. Jim Briggs of
this place, is now living with her sister
Mrs. Fry at Waco.

Mr. Jeff Hugger has accepted a posi-
tion at the Trade Palace in Columbia,
and is now at work there.

We were shocked to hear of the sud-
den death of Mrs. Dora Scott. She was
a neighbor of ours for a number of
years. We extend to the bereaved chil-
dren our kindest sympathy in this
their sadest hours, commending them
to him who can sustain in time of
trouble.

Children's day will be observed at
this place the first Saturday in June,
and the Lords Supper will be adminis-
tered the follow ing Sabbath.

Our Endeavor Society elected our
pastor Rev. M. E. (labard'as a delegate
to the annual state convention which
meets in Chattanooga from April the
LUth till May the 2nd.

Misses Ressie Maxwell and Ethel
Bryant have been out of school for a
few days, on account of sickness; hope
they may soon be well and back in
school.

Mrs. Dave Dugger is also on the sick
list.

Wishing all the Hkrald force a happy
summer and a dreamy good-nigh- t, ,

UMKIIA.

What use is there in eating when food
does you no good in fact, when it does
you more harm than. good, for such is
the case if it Is not digested? If you
have a loathing for food there is no use
of forcing it down, for it will not be di-

gested. You must restore the digestive
organs to their natural strength and
cause the food to be digested, when Bn
appetite will come, and with it a relish
of food. The tired, languid feeling will
give place to vigor and energy; then
you will put llesh on your bones and
become strong. The Shaker Digestive
Cordial as made by the Mount Lebanon
Shakers contains food already digested
and is adiaoster of food as well. Its ac
tion is prompt ami its effects permanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxoi, because
has all the virtues of castor oil and
palatable.

CARTER'S CREEK.

Cartkr'h Cukkk, April 1( Miss Mat--

tie Hooper, of Franklin, was the guest
of Elder William Anderson and family
last week.

Miss Cammie Alexander is with Nash
ville friends.

Miss Susie Jameson is visiting rela
tives at Franklin.

Misses Maggie Mai Terrell and
Amanda Lochridge spent Easter with
Franklin friends.

Little Miss Thettie Chatnn, of Colum
bia, spent last week witli Mrs. Jose- -

phene Mangrem.
.Mr. aim Mrs. r.wen uamey ana cnn

dren, of Theta, were with Mr. A. F
Dortcb and family the tirslof the week.

l!ev. and Mrs. Dale nave returned
from a visit to Mrs. Irr, of Mooresville,

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Russell and chil
dren, of Pinewood, were here last week

Mrs. A. B. Church, with her family,
went to Leiper s Creek Saturday to at
tend the reunion or her mother's ramuy ,

which took place at Mr. D. Oakley's
this year. Mrs. Oakley is now eighty
year's old.

Kev. and .Mrs. naie, .Mr. l n. .Nich
ols, Miss Jeanette Church and Mr. A. E.
Church, attended Presbytery at Hurri-
cane Switch last week.

Miss Jeanette Church is spending
this week with Misses Densmo and Ora
Church, of Pleasant Dale.

MALLARD.

Mallard, April 19. On March 2, Mr.
Sam Nesbit, of Dark's Mill, and Miss
Daisy Bell Davis, of Neapolis, drove
down to Carter's Creek station and were
quietly married by Rev. W. T. Dale:
Mr. Nesbit returning to his home that
evening and Miss Davis to hers, no
one, not even their parents, knowing
that they were married. On last
Thursday, the l.'ith, it was rumored
through the neighborhood that Mr.
Nesbit and Miss Davis would be united
iu marriage that day. They invited
quite a number of their relatives and
friends to the residence of the bride's
father, to witness the marriage cere-
mony ; but, when Rev. Mr. Nolan an-

nounced that the happy couple had
been married over six weeks, they
were much surprised. The brides-
maids were Miss Annie Davis and Miss
Nowlie Reglie. After the ceremony
they went to the home of the groom's
parents, where a nice reception was
tendered them. We wish for them a
long and happy life.

We will have a meeting in the new
church next Sunday, the ilth.

If Madam Rumor be correct we will
have another wedding to report soon.

There were Easter services at Blan-ton- 's

Chapel last Sunday morning and
at Neapolis In the afternoon.

Miss Sadie Kerr, of Knon Creek, was
visiting at this place a few days ago.

We are glad to hear that "Rippling
Waves" is improving.

The farmers are hustling this pretty
weather, trying to get their corn
planted. Ravkn Lo ks,

tContinued to Seventh Page.)
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.00 SHOE
The Style, Fit and Wenr
could not be Improved lor

Double the Price.

w e mane aiso and shoes lor men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.

uougias folice shoe, very suitable for
ktter-carrier- s, policemen and others having
much walking to do.

McKennon, Anderson Foster.

We are constantly adding new styles to our
already large variety, and there is no rea-
son why you cannot be suited, go insist on
having W. L. Douglas Shoes from your
dealer.

We use only the best Calf, Russia Calf
(all colors), French Patent Calf,

French Knamel, Vic! Kid. etc..
graded to correspond with prices
of the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply you,
write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Catalogue Fkee.

NEWS FKOM CHATTER TOWN.

Hellene Maury Writes to Her Sister in
Arcadia,

Ill a KeinlnUcent Vlen, About the Seniles
and Sports of Childhood, and

Old FHshloned Thing;.

Chattektown, Gossip County, )

Tenn.. April 19, 1H!)7. (

Sistkr Mink: The days have been
lengthened into years, time has short
ened, as it always seems to people of the
"sere and vellow leaf stage' (low be it
spoken), since I have written you one
line of remembrance. So I shall make
amends bv telling you now and then
mv thoughts, feelings and desires, if It
please you.

I' ar awav in the dimmest or distances.
like unto the tleeting mirage of the
heated sands, seems our childhood days;
and as we go the downward way of life,
do not our thoughts turn back ward to
those happy hours, when our dear
mother would so often sav, 'children,
you are eating your white Itread?" We
wondered then what she meant; yet, in
innocent en joy ment of all that pertains
to childhood, wp failed to understand.

tiir we know; do we not? Many dark
loaves have been our food, and bitter
has been the digestion : yet probably no
more than was good for us, for "into
each life some rain munt fall." Sister
mine, put on your "thinking cap," and
see if you can recall these pictures. Of
course much has faded from our mind,
yet enough remains to cast its roseate
tlush over all else.

riiat "plum nursery," as it was called.
where you and I when small girls, with
cushions and shawls smuggled from
mother's wardrobe, would sit and swing
a half day in the tops of the crooked
trees, imagining in our foolish little
hearts that we were tine ladies dressed
in the height of fashion, and were rid-
ing in a handsome carriage, bowing to
imaginary friends, who envied us as we
passed them by.

By the way, do you remember the old
fasl'iioned carriages that were used in
those days? I shall never forget the
time some of our rich relatives came to
visit us, from Envytown. You remem-
ber they came "through the country" in
their own beautiful carriage, with seats
covered with red leather, and a long
flight of steps that could be folded and
put away 'u some snug corner, that was
a great mystery to us. Oh! but did'nt
we revel in that lumbering old vehicle!
and now, between you and me, sister
dear, I still have a foolish fondness for
a carriage with steps. Our own ba-
rouche was lined with dark blue and
our pair of horses were "claybanks";
but that was long after the red coach
experience I guess we might call that
a ml leitthvr day.

Imagination! Oh, the power of imagi
nation: 1 think it one or the purest ae
lights of a child's life! It covers every
thing with all that can he desired. As
the affectionate ivy enfolds the rugged
stone, softening, beautifying and hiding
all rough places, so the imagination
weaves its web In such dazzling colors
that everything is tinted with hues of
the rainbow to the young.

What, but this same imagination,
could have made us so enjoy the long
ride from school through the rain and
wind, with our hair Hying in the ut-
most disorder to keep from the sup-
posed drenching, when to an older head
our horses were planks, with one end
on the fence and the other on the
ground, and the gallop through the
storm was the work of this same de-

lightful "tend like?" Oh, but it was
lovely then 1 We hated for night to
come, because it cut short onr pleasures
of the day that seemed to have wings.
It came to an end so soon. And when
winter came on and the misty snow
dropped ever so shyly at first as if not
to surprise the warm nosomoioiaearin,
we would say, "the old woman is pick-
ing her geese;" and when, by and by,
the earth would be covered with a love-
ly mantle of Hakes, we would ransack
the closets for papa's old boots, and
putting them on, go crunching through
its frozen billows and gatner the long
icicles that hung in glistening profu-
sion from those same plum trees.

The grand sleigh rules back of the
smoke-hous- e, where we would spin like
tops down the streets of the city, with
horses prancing and sleigh-be- ll jing-
ling, singing merrily,

"Tingle, tingle, clear the way,
'Tis a merry, merry, day !"

When, as a matter of fact, the smoke
house was the only real thing; the
"street" was a hiil about thirty feet
long, the "sleigh" an old broken chair,
and the "merry bells" a cracked cow-
bell, fished from an ash hean. while lit
tle brother, tugging up hill with the
"sleigh," was only too glad to represent
the "prancing horses." How small a
thing it takes to make a child happy!
But. I have spun mv reminiscences too
long, and will close, promising to write
again of those sweet old times, that may
seem airy nothings to others, but not
so to you nor to

Your loving sister,
Hki.lkne Mavrv.

A man's health Is the rope by whieh he
climbs to success. Yet his health Is the
very thing he neglects more than anything
else. It Is easier to keep health than to re-
gain It. When a man feels himself running
Uon. when he realises a loss of vitality
ami pnergr, he mint call a halt. The strands
of his rope are part ing rapidly. lr. Pierce"
tiolden Medical lUscovery has helped thou
sands of men In Just this condition. It
makes hcalth.lt makespure.rlchhlood.lt
forces out impurities mid kills germs. It
doi-s- t make any difference what name
you call your troube by dvsiieplii. kidney
tftsefise. rheumatism, consumption, skin
disease, the Golden Medical Discovery will
cure it absolutely. None of these diseases
can retain hold on the body when It Is full
of rich, pure Mood. Send 21 stamps
to cover cost of mailing only, and receive
free a copy of Ir. Tierce s Medical Adviser,
Address. orld's IMxpvr.sary Medical Asso
ciatloit, Buffalo, N. V.

The Moline

was the first to combine check and drill
dropping in one machine without extra
parts and attachments. The principle upon
which it was constructed placed it at once
in the lead of all others, a position it has
ever since maintained, as its enormous sales,
more than those of any other planters,
bear witness.

THE
DUTCH
GIRL
DISC
HARROW.

Chilled iron boxes,

No. 8.

Champion

Planter

r i

.'....'., a
bell-shape-

d;; inti- -

Only a few of the

Morgan Spading Har-

rows left. Will close

them out at $15.00.

invnuu uuiiu luiiuvuK an inciion on uear-ing- s,

long life and light draft.

MOLINE LEYER HARROW.
60 and 70 teeth, made entirely of steel; the
best harrow for the money ever offered.

Just received two car loads Buggies,
Buck wagons, Surreys, etc. Call and see
our $27 Buck Wagon and $37.50 Top

J J?

Corn

J. P. Street & Co.
TELEPHONE


